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Stanley
College
vs

Kingston
College!
Last month Stanley College took on our rivals Kingston College in a game of Futsal or
as it is better known Indoor Soccer! Kingston College won the game with a score of
Kingston 10 - Stanley College 2. Even though we did not take home the victory, our
students had lots of fun! The rules of indoor soccer are simple two 20 minute periods
make the length of the game, there are unlimited substitutions, and no offside rule!
The game was followed by a short picnic for the teams to mingle and congratulate
the winners!
For more information on student events, please contact our
Events Coordinator, Amy MacNish at events@stanleycollege.edu.au
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Like us on
Facebook

WELCOME TO THE
STUDENT NEWSLETTER!
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www.facebook.com/
StanleyInternationalCollege

Welcome to the December Newsletter! This newsletter aims to keep you updated with upcoming events and the latest
news happening within the college, as well as events around our wonderful City of Perth! If you have any articles, stories,
job vacancies or events you would like to contribute, please submit your ideas to marketing@stanleycollege.edu.au

STRAWBERRY PICKING!
The strawberry farm is located just
outside of Perth in Waneroo and is
in an open field. It’s an inexpensive,
fun, healthy activity, perfect for all
ages. For more information on
student events, please contact our
Events Coordinator, Amy MacNish
at events@stanleycollege.edu.au

GET TO KNOW OUR TEAM MEMBER!

“

Greetings! My name is Jay
Yong and I am your Senior Student
Support Officer. I came to Australia
in 2003 as an international student
and I graduated from Edith Cowan
University with a Bachelor’s degree
in Business and Masters degree in
Management Information Systems.
My first official full time job in Australia
was as a Program Coordinator
with an education institute in Perth. I
returned to China in 2010 and worked

My main office is at our James Street
say Hi! If you have any difficulties, issues
or concerns about your studies, please
don’t hesitate to share with me, so
we can work together to conquer the
problems you are facing and help you
to achieve your success!

”

charge of the international program
development and coordination. I
later joined Stanley College in 2015
as your Student Support Officer
responsibilities in order to assist
students.

$10 each

Campus. Please feel free to come and

for a local university where I was in

and have continued to take on more

STANLEY COLLEGE
T-SHIRTS FOR SALE

JAY YONG,
SENIOR STUDENT
SUPPORT OFFICER

Purchase from Student
Services at all Campuses
Stanley College will be closed for the
Christmas holiday from Saturday, 24
December 2016 to Monday, 2nd
January 2017. Class resumes on
Tuesday, 3rd January 2017. Please
check your individual class schedules
via the student portal.
We hope that you have a safe and
enjoyable holiday! Please see Amy
at Francis Street Campus if you want
to discuss ideas for your Christmas
holiday in Australia.

Happy Birthday to all students

celebrating their birthdays
in December! As a gift to you,
Kalao Restaurant is giving YOU
one FREE COFFEE/TEA!

WORK-BASED TRAINING UPDATE!
To thank our WBT Host Employers, we held a Morning High Tea
for them. It was a huge success as we had guests from Child Care,
Aged Care and Cookery industries. They were very impressed
with our students cooking skills!
On the other hand, Alisa is thrilled to share that our list of new
Partner Venue is growing by the day. Our newest facilities are
Duxton Hotel, The Wild Fig Café, Overboard Café, Orla’s Wee
Snug, The Little Way, Jezebelle Restaurant, Gordon St Garage,
Corner Stone Bar and Kitchen and many others!
In addition, 10 students from our Certificate III in Individual Support
had been offered employment at their work placement! Our
students are really excited to be starting at their new jobs!

Togetyourfreecoffee/tea,youMUSTpresentyourstudentIDcardto
thefrontofficestaffmemberatJamesStreetCampustoredeemthe
the free coffee/tea voucher between 1- 23 December 2016

Want to know your
campus location,
class number and
trainer?
Check your student
portal where you
can easily access
these information!
For assistance, please see our friendly Student
Services Team at your respective campus.

TAKE YOUR LITTLE ONE TO

STANLEY COLLEGE WHILE YOU STUDY!
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Days Available: Wednesday and Friday
Time: 9am - 4pm
Cost: FREE!
Location: 9 Chesterfield Road, Mirrabooka
Please bring your own food (no nuts) and drinks for your
child for the day, plus change of clothes and nappies.
Parents/carers have to be on premises for the entire time
that their child is in the crèche.
Please pre-register and enrol as there are limited places.
For more information,
please contact Stanley College
at 0426 539 355

JOIN US AT THE NEXT EMPLOYMENT WORKSHOP!
For more info, please contact our Employment Liaison
Officers at
employment@stanleycollege.edu.au

GRADUATION CEREMONY!
16 DECEMBER 2016
If you have finished your course between August to December this year,
we would like to invite you, your family and friends to Stanley College’s
Graduation Ceremony to celebrate the successful completion of your
studies!
Day: Friday, 16 December 2016
Time: 6.00pm
Location: James Street Campus - 171 James Street, Northbridge
Cost: $80 per student (This includes 1 guest for FREE). $15 for
additional guests.
Email Amy at events@stanleycollege.edu.au today!
Please confirm your attendance by responding to the RSVP
invitation before Friday, 9 December 2016.

Next Graduation: Friday, 31 March 2017!

STUDENT TESTIMONIAL
I really enjoyed my cultural exchange at
Stanley College. There are students from many
different countries at Stanley College. It was
very interesting to learn about different cultures.
Matt, my teacher is so funny and I enjoyed his
lessons. I never felt exhausted or overwhelmed.
Patrizia Beatrice, Switzerland,
Certificate III in Spoken and Written English

IN PERTH &

STANLEY COLLEGEY
EVENTS CALENDAR
ALL BLUE events are attendad by Stanley College staff member.
Stanley College reserves the right to cancel tours and events dependant on
weather conditions and minimum number of students. For more informatiom, contact
Amy on events@stanleycollege.edu.au

To register for our events, please email
events@stanleycollege.edu.au or come
see Amy at the front office of Francis
Street Campus

OUR EVENTS
End of Year Christmas BBQ

SHARE YOUR PHOTOS WITH
US ON INSTAGRAM!
#STANLEYCOLLEGE

Monday 19th December 2016

Summer in Australia goes hand in hand with Barbecues! Come and
celebrate the last week of classes for 2016 with an end of year barbecue at Francis Street campus.

Holiday Destination Suggestion!
Margaret River
Margaret River or “Margs” as it is affectionately known as by the locals, is a beautiful coastal town
two and a half hours south of Perth. Margaret River is a very popular destination for those who want
to relax and get away over the holidays. With lots of caravan parks and camping sites this small town
can be an affordable option for holidays with a family or a group of friends.
Margaret River is well known for it’s amazing beaches and surfing spots, it’s wineries, and it’s wonderful
caves (such as Giants Cave and Ngilgi Cave) that are open to the public to show off the magnificent
fossils and stalactites.
If you want some more information about Margaret River please see Amy at Francis Street Campus
or email events@stanleycollege.edu.au
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